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t'.', League Is Making

i Money, Says W. I. Harria.
r ; 14'jr

IW SCHEDULES THE ONLY HOPE.
BV

-- ?

: Dates Are Draining the rock- -

of Both the Magnates and the Play
) lUnedtec Suggested by Thoie Who

' jiVMtmua me unauon.

Sntk known Mthe baseball war is
r t Ha height in the dtica of n ew York,

on, Brooklyn and Philadelphia. These
i an universally acknowledged to be
most profitable of any In America,
I being but one other Chicago which

ifaMiyway to be compared to them. It
generally bad taste to say "I told you

tatVMfat thcro are occasions when such an
ijrpresslon, or an array of facia amounting

the same thing, may be pardoned. In
ommcntlnR upon the result of thliflsht

'. A I. . t..M.t.. .. ..MH.n ..,..
W. feat sympathy for the players would be

M a temporary lactor iu iv, iuu mat svim- -

months the contest would narrow
Nlown to a question of ball pluylng and nt- -
' fractions pure and simple, thnt the players

K who were going lute business on their own
' ' aeoK did not bare a monopoly or tlio skill- -

d talent and that they did net have all the
' Attractions. This view was scoffed at by

rahree-frvvrth-s of the baseball writers of the
aetihtry, particularly by those who have

' done the most to foster the Mayers' Icauuo.
;J season Is now more than five weeks

Tho following figures cover the po--

?M6d from Msy 10 to S3, Inclusive, practic
ally the fifth week of the campaign!

g fr League brotherhood

ance. Receipts. nnco. Receipt,
HBWTorlC.i, 8.393 $1,051 7,109 $4,143

5.419 0,4V) e,3
8,3T3t 8,8301
2.TM O.G73 8,803

...... 0,443
5VMItenhla.l5,Gll
Brooklyn.... 4.801

r'A
sLTotals 33.808 J15.&39 00,070 13,530

" SO per cent. added for grand stand, f
kitltUUL

Xf These figures are pregnant with mean- -

!!... ..linna A v I I iliHH ! -KUK BUU1Y iliai. 41 IUCY nilUW ItlJJ- -
frr$ thing, how futile U tbo hope that two cluta,
&& .. . . s . -

i.TJlAilItt AAtMnmliAnil filial anil rrtiiiir fnt if
Kj?&i only necessary to reflect that the ex--

,rt pensca el tlio clubs which are parties to the
c;7eonJlIct average at least S75.00U for tlio sca- -
?Af s- . .J... t .!.- - - At---wu o ivsviiiyiive wccua suiuu ui ma
'Brotherhood clubs, indeed all but one or

Stwo, will run nearer $So,000 this year
'A which means a weekly average of KJ.000.

i csTt will be aeen thatdurlncr the. tlmornvcred
U Sthe clubs playing at Boston (N. L. and

&, SB. Ii.), at New York (P. L.) and nt Plilla- -
ikV-- tf J.l-t.- 1. VT T V ...-- . II.. .!.. 1. 1.1.CHV1IU11 ii, jlj. Mt-- lUU Ollljf UUL'B nuicu

'?. came anywhere near receiving enough
; money through the gates to pay combined

I jjwpensce, say fo,uuu per wreK, nnu mat. tne
Erftotal loss to the clubs, collectively, was

B,n iii iub DroiucrnooQ, and tJ irss in
tttae League. Of course, tlieso figures are

aot exnet, but they are figured on the pay- -

WS llblVillKIUUU iUI (IVCU UUb uiiiuiiiiiy uy
fboth leagues and are near enough to show
ikow the fieri it nrosrenses.

ilh T' .1.1... 1L.I ..!.. Al I..ir' in uyiuciii iutt umuas uturu in nu cnor-.noi-ia
f; fncrpjuft In the nttfimlnnrA
l.tfelurinK the Iwlanco of the eeahon. thnt both

m, i leagues stand to lose a great deal of money
jiL tt,they continue the cutthroat policy of
W onmcting dates. Uulcssaclmngo lsmiule

Hwill be n case where the longest purse
41l ..n

E& A'siJdo not propose to discuss hero the qurs- -

TOn as to wmcu slclo lias the most right to
r imt naics in mo ciusi generally Known as

in baseball parlance. Tho League
BOOBle sav thev cannot nfTunl to rlinncn?;eir sehoduic; the Players' league doesn't

f.t aam to know whether It. ran nlTnril tn iln
Saaior not. In my opinion the Pluyers

Wf j;lafne, with the exception of two clubs,
K '''win 'not come anywhere near paying oif

lamAM linlMB If Arttm
3 Y14t la 1, A nlan nt itin Tnrynik, li.it na

pMia been aptly said by thnt brilliant
and Dhilosonhcr. Frank llnunli!

'. The League magnates are losing what
ey nave made, wnuo the I'layers are los-

ing what they expected to make." How
jImmc will the men back of the Cleveland.
JPittsburg, Brooklyn and Buffalo clubs go

uira inKM neir pocxeu to mane up n
that is apt to run up to 1,500 a week

la most of these clubs? The Players' league
4MB no prontanie future as long as it is run

Li tie policy et "anything to beat the old
' Mnie." and. on the other hand, the old
, Ijsajguo cannot live at n profit so long as a
ace policy is pursued against the Brother-
hood.

..' ;WiThe Brotherhood has cvervthlnu-- to irntn
p&y ehnln ta schedule and very little to
fJ&lmt except ita pride antl the very doubtful

E. j gratiflcntlon of ita revenge towards ita old
Kempioyers lor real or fancied grievances.
KUj-Tht-) ijewprganlratlon should take the ad- -

UTMBOI xne riportlng Life, which has fonght

t'JS " nara Ier "' ana l,utt'nK n"'de if pride,

S.'&t.tiat: lt JivlatntlfA nntrlw ..HilnnA.l .....1
f' 4&atT probably be made permanent,
mX The figures fhave given above show n

vjarge tailing oil In public interest over the
w" inou last year, dui tney are mis- -

teaoing in mis respect, as during the
time they cover the'weather was

Swtening and rain seemed a likely thing
CyL& every same, and as a mntter nf fart, mln
fe,,prevcnt 8mcb on one or more days In

Kg J city except Philadelphia.
ye wcatner uanuicup Kept away many
"4o. There Is 'some npathy, of course,
Blit is likely to iucreaso as n result el
atiaseball war and be shown In the statu
M'e turnstiles, but the general interest
jxj great as over. Wnrm weather will

kcu,wt- 01 it into action. A rtiangt
-- 4fffieiVWrenvj;i4lfo.

V: i. IlABIIlS.

PRINCE, THE BICYCLIST.

K&. 3fan AVlll, llefcli-l- l ltraiUnir In II.0 (llHl lrnra a r,.nl.
ft

fcfl. ' y t
KS. .TAnir iniiwtfKw - ......v..

nM more Juck Prince has demonstrated
&.P ' Ills richt to chnmnioiikliln ,,.!! ,,,.!,,. .

SEX J?6011. at Omaha, Neb., he defeated XedSiV HirtliTiry tlt. .l...p..........n1 .l.it .,, .

?,?; bruising race of six days, rldlns eight
Si; hours n day, for the championship of the

was undoubtedly the greatest contest that
im nftscver taken place In the history of ey
es. eun8- - ino scene at the finish Mas a ery
Ka exciting one, and the enthiulasm of the
i""M ui. uver licit, up to tlio livl

WJ-- w:auiiig was in me Icid, but ill the
wreicu oewas unablu to btand the pace

V ,iV '"""ne iirhi, amni tl,u
V3r wdtt MclU-mi-iit- , wlnuer of the MOrld'u

Bt7! "'""'1' "y ,",If " "liw' The total;ffbituuie ctivewl was 710 miles and 0 laps.
jjvujmmeijiutriy after tin- - nice 1'iline

hU defllre to meet any man In thef"r,t forty-eig- hour rate at K.O00
ki.l'.A kirn. II... .4... . , ..
Klf-- . . """ "r iu mtllll ail..,. wMiu,iwii me world's&..niilnriitiii Imir ilIiiniiM. l.in..- -i.....v mijuu surer, was
l.I.UOrn nt Ii rmlnirli.ni, i tn..i,....i i t. ...," w, nun i oiijwwnf nzr. He commenced rldluant IT.

ft .n4 nvo J'1'8111 lalW eutciod the profession- -

S" "-- " bumnii iwnwiciurai prior&,tp coming to America was the defeat of
j juii ii iwwT, oi nQcuicia,

ife
A

"f

2,703

waa for me mile.'' and tl
time was SuEJ, which at that date waa the
best record for ft mile race. Inl880 he
came to America to race against Woodslde,
the champion of Ireland, and Doelvy, the
champion of France. Ho defeated both
on all distances from one to twenty miles,
and nt that ttmo ho made the best
records to that date. Ho is the only
one who ever defeated Harry Highara, et
Kngland, who held the champion seventy-tw- o

hour record for seven consecutive
years in England, Hti most notable Amer-
ican race was in 1R37, at Minneapolis,
Minn., when be ran against Albert Shock.
Tho race was twelve hours a day for ats
days, and the number et miles covered was
1,01,1, Prince being out of the saddle but
six minutes during the seventy-tw- o hours.

KIIWAIID ItnADIN'd.

Edward Heading, popularly known ns
"The Soldier," was horn nt Mansfield, O.,
InlS&l. He entered the army In lbS'J as a
musician, and nt the present time Is the
principal musician of the ban nek band nt
Fort Omaha, Neb. Ho commenced riding
under the Instruction of John S. Prince.
His first race was 100 miles against W. V.

Kunpp. Ho cocrcd the distance In llvo
hours and forty-nln- o minutes nnd set his
own pace. This iccnrd is considered first
class for a beliincr. In 188, at Chicago,
in the great "frco for all" race, ho defeated
such ridera as Knnpp, Morgan, Prince,
Shock, Nellson and othcis . It was a forty-eig-

hour race, and ho covered fiilS miles.

A TWO STORY DWELLING.

It Cunts Ml, 300 uml Mnhri n I'lrananl
Ilnmr.

This pretty little Iioumi may hnvo either
brick or stone foundation, and has two
stories ami an nttlc, with itti foot 0 Inch
cillar,

3tW3?a5gg "tl!s;w
view.

In the first story is a 7x10 lmll which
opens from a good sired cranda and
which In connected with the parlor, 1 Ixlfi.
In the latter room Is a (liuplaro mid Its
two windows glvu plenty of light.

I npORCM

UK'ITCHEN or ' Ji
Living Roomp,,ntJ

PWLOH I I

VEHANDA

FlItbT FLOOII.
Dack of it cornea the kitchen or llvlrg

room, size 14x14, also with two windows.
From this opous a 7x10 foot pnntry, w lilch
in turn leads to the ecllnr stairs. Hack of
the pantry is n little poich.

In the second storyaro two good sized
liedixioms and one smaller one, which are
connected by a hall, nnd each one of which
Is supplied with n commodious closet.

I Bed Room: fc

wLoor,.

FhC(ISl) IIXMJ1I.

This plan was designed by the National
BuIldlngPlauussoclathni, Detroit, and s
first published in "Aiti&tlc Humes " 'flit
estimated cobt of building Utl.SM.

Comriirluble Cnurliri.
Comfortnblo couches which show no

woodwork are so inexpensIo now that no
one need 1m without omi or more. They
are for snlo either simply cowred with cre-
tonne or loft plain, and draped with n flag
dad or other largo i tig An old fashioned
sofa which had been consigned to the gar
ret was recently mvu by the writer, and it
had been so transformed that it looked like
an extremely modem couch. Tho back had
been uuscrcnod and discarded, and nu up
holsteror had added new springs and a f

stout whlto cloth, for which he
charged $3. Somo handsome cretonue, fifty
Inches wide and a trillo oer three ynnlslong, had licen conorted into n spread bj
simply hemming the raw edges. This was
laid mer and pushed In nt the place wherethoslopoof the head joins the main body
of thocoueh.no tacking whatever being
necessary Two large pillows nf the samematerial placed ngnliiit the wall make nreally handsome pluccr of furniture out el

S. ' uwmeui) linslglitly before.rliero is n combination chair and tablewhich us a chair hus a round wooden back
with a sent cm crwl in tajieitry. The table'
is formed by simply turning the back eito rest upon the arms. This pleco of furni-
ture Is sultablo either for the hall or the
card loom Art Amateur

A new hat tree haia long mirror, around
whoso ovnl top rows of pegs are placed. It
Is supported on a small, simply caned
chest, which serves as a pat Art Ama
tour.

Some odd and pretty hall stools In oak
and mahogany have. perpendicular rows of
spindles closely set and the top carved with
a moon's face, Art Amateur,

SSrafeSS
nvTAmo.

Mr. 8. B. Howlnnd's remarkable horse,
Ontario, cleverly demonstrated his right
to championship honors recently by jump-
ing 7 feet high. This fent stamps Ontario
as the most remnrknhlo Jumper thcwoild
has over mien. Ho was ridden by his usual
rider, James Freyllng, who with his sad-dl- o

and lirldlo weighed 16M pnuniN. Tlio
Jump was inndo otT n clay floor with ft

cry poor take off nnd no spring w hotcver.
All high JumpH heretofore llao1e!l made
riff lOT.nnl floors revered with Inn bark,
which nfTonls more or less spring. The
feat was accomplished In the following
manner: The bar was lint placed at 4 feet
0 Inches, and rnlfed 4 Inches at n time
until 0 feet 8 Inches was reached. Ontario
cleared each of the height. with-
out illlllrtilty until the bar reached 7 feet.
In Ids first effort h got over in front, but
pulled off the two top bars. At thu sec-

ond, amid the greatest excitement, ho
cleared the bir without turning a hair,
thereby scoring the heretofore considered
ImpoHslblu jump of 7 feet. Under fn ar-

able circumstances nnother 0 Inches is
within this marvelous horse's reach.

Iriulliig riuyers.
Of the eight leading batsmen of the

Lrnguo last season six rninaln w Itli thu old
organisation namely, fJl.mux k, Ansou,
Tiemnii, Thompson, Mcltcnn nnd Wilmot

while two (Urouthcrs nud Cunel) go
with the Plnjnrs' league. Of the nine play-
ers who led the organization in fielding In
their respuctho positions, Bennett, Anson,
Diiulap, Denny, Olnsscook and Wilmot re-

main, while Kndlaiurn, Fogarty and Had-foi- d

nru with thI'laers' league.

A I.111I Willi Hint 1.1'nrm-i- l If Im

Tho vnluo of Icadilng rliildrvii homo-thin-g

liwidert tlio "thico It's" was illus
trnteil tlm oilier day nt Hivoraidc, Cal.,
wlioto tlio pinicipiil of ti mcIiooI her
pupils a roiirbo of iiihtiuctloii on how to
net in vpw nf eiiieigencica, hiich in
drowning, gunshot nccidonts, etc. After
lixteniug to one of tliuto lectures n bright
lad named Ilaight went houiu nnd found
Ida bnliy sister gien up for dead, after
iH'ing picked out of n canal. No doctor
was to be had, no young lluight went to
wont to npjily hid liwoti. In n few niln-litt'- S

Iho npp.'iniutly lifclusi infant win
rtBtored to eonscioiibiuuis.

l'rotoot the HyMtiiiu liom Aliitiirln.
lt nslliln to ilo tills i'eu In riKloiis of

eouiilry wliero iiihisniu Is mint rife, nml uhcru
tlio "i ioi Iu fevi n which It eiiiiicsaKsiiiiiH llielr
inott fiirmldiililo types. The linnienso popu-Inrlt- y

of Ilmletter'N Sliuuarli lllllcrM Is very
largely attrllint'iblii to the f.iet of Its as
a reineilj fur elillls uml fuvcr, lilllnni remll-tcut-

and ami preveullvoof lh viirlim furniK
of malnrlnl iIImu).c. In llnw 'iirlluii f the
Wnstniiit Hmitli wlicm niinplaliitN of tills

piavnll, uml In I In- - Tropics, It Is particu-
larly rNtrdiiHl for the ptotettlvo llilltiemo
Willi Ii It iimtIn; anil It has been ery wittily
niliiptril ai a KiiliMllulo liir tlin iliiiiKiroiis anil
(iiiiiiuinitivi'ly liicirc.'tlMi alkaliiiil.milpliiitiior
Mllllilnc, I'IijsU'Iiiiih hiivn not been aiiioin; the
luht in eiiiicdhi Hn nurlts, ami the cmpluitli'
pinlffliiinil I'liilnrM'ini'litx whleli It lniN l I'-

ll Uiillm ,'iiihliil to (hn reputation It him
hume anil abroad. miv'.TIiiJiiik I

Louie lloi-o- , Krliiiiil, Aro You Slek 1

Iln j on KiiuVr frum Djspepkln, Indigestion,
HourHtiHiiai'h, I.lvtr Coiuplatnt, Nervous

I.iwt Apiellli', lllllousuess, Tired Feel-
ing, I'nlns In the I'lusl, NIkIiI Sweats, l,os el
Power, ornnj form uf Consumption? IfMi.go
to)iiriliiii!i;lstiiiHl puirlumo n boltlu of

willed will iiilet(lv n store jimi to
sound pli.vslr.il liriilth. I'lmiiplrxlnn Wa lilKldy
eoiieenlraUst iluhl ettuu'l urilio iiiint Miliuiblu
mtillrlual roots ami herbs known tusi liner,
anil euies where all other remedies fall. Valu-
able hook, "Thlnss Worth KiuiulUK,"hcnt free.
Address, Prof. I'nuikllii Hart, Warren hIki I,
N, Y. For sale lij Oeo. W. Hull, Uiuensier Fa.

aprl'-Ijil&-

A Sprjnn 'Moillolne.
The ilriiRelsts claim that people call dully for

the new cuio fur eoiistlnitloii and slek dead-aelm- ,

dlsroMrid hj Dr.Hllns Ijiiui Inlhu llin-k- j

Mountains It Issnld lube Oiegnn grape unit
(nxnitieiunl In the fur Wot for IIiokh

rombliitil wltli simple derliSj mui In
lnuiln for use b jioiirliis n bolllmt water to
dravvoiittliostieiiKtli. ltMllsiitijUieulsainiik
nge and Is rallied Umes Fnmllj Mcdkluc. (I)

or.Miuehliw-i.Morl- t.

For Iho nose anil llinuil, externally or Inter-nall- y

iim-iI- , Ihwnui' l'Jcrlilc Oil la iuatclileis.Astliinii, ealurrh.anil herlous llinmt alleeilomain(pililil) iimeiialile to tills t lllelent remedv.Hold In Uiiirisier by W. T. IIikIi, 1J7iiiu1 lu'j
rvortd Queen stint,

lliu.'lduii'M Aliilcu Mulvo.
Tiik IlKHTHAi.VKintlKiworlil rdrriilK.llrulsesBoies, Ulcers, Halt Khctiiii, Kever Horex, Tetter,

ClinpiMHt llauils, CIiIIIiIiiIiih, Cnriih, ami all
Bklu l.riiptloiis, and curis Piles, or
iiopuy requdcri. It Is Kunrnnlewl loiilveper-fee-t

satisfaction, or money reriiinled, l'ihe'5cents per Imix. Korwilo by W. T. Hoed, Diuu-Kl- t,

Nus. 1 17 and 16) Nortli tlueen stru-l- ,
r.

Pa. iuiii7-lji- l

" Over Iliu Hills to tlio FiiorlioiiMi."
A inrsnii with Impiilrid or Impoverished

blood Is nit tlm io.nl to pdjslnil bankruptcy.
Jlunlmk IIIihhI fimuMrc iikUiui mui enrh Ii Ide
elreiiliillou, lepiilr the tUsues, mill httllil ii the
VWiL11 m hlem. iu l,aiioastcr liv W. T.
Huih, 117 ami W Nrrtli Qinvii sluet.

l'pocli.
Tliulninsllliiu from loin.', palu-n- il

slekiiekN In roluikt hctltli ni.u kn an i poelt In
tlio lire or llio Individual. Hucli a reiiuirkulileevent Is ti ensured In tlio memorj and tlm
iiKeaev whinliy the kI luallh lias liwn

Is grub lull) IiIismmI. Hineolt Ik Unit so
lulled Is heard III pmlsuof l.ledilo llllters. Somany feel the) own their iistorntion to lunlth,
lo the iio or the Ureal Alterative and Toule, II
jou tire trintlileil Willi any dlsenvMif Kldn)i.,Mver or Htoiiiiirli. or Iihik or slim I sliiudluit,von will surd) lluil relli rii.v useor Kleelrle llli-ler- s.

Sold at &IK' nml l pei bottle at W. T.
Hoeli'h HrugKlore. 117 and l.B) North Uiksmi
stiwl, Uine.isti r, I'a. (1

Tolls Willi t Ho Iviiovvh.
" Itest tiling for Imriis 1 davo ovir tried.

Heals upgraiidl)." I.. 1'. Kollett, .Minion. Odin,
KKMkliii;iir7Aoiiiri' IX'ltilrieOtl hold In Utu-ca-t-

b) W. I'. Iltn.li, UTiinil US) .North Queen
fctiirl.

Lot I'sTi'll .
1 .1.1 us till )oti Hint ii person wdo Is lilllotis orconstipated Is not a vtill ihmmiii, nud turthci,

Hint iiisnlv ever) mio Issubdit to tlieso ineij.
ularltles. Let us Itll ) on also that llurttmt,
illoutl iifnsaiooneor Hie llnesl illiiretlesand
aiierleuts ever )pl devised. Sold In Uiue.isli r
b) W T. Hind, 1J7 and IJU North QiHoiistuei.

.Motlioi-H- t MothiHis ! I .Molluu-- s I I I

Aro )on (llslurbeit et iiIkIiI and broken of
your riot by a slek idlld sullirliiif and er)lnt;
with the exerucliitliiff piiitiot ciiltlm; Iwlh? If
so, goat once unit net n buttle uf.Mlls. WINS-1.0W-

BOOl'HINll BYU17F. It will iillovo
tlio iHir llltle sullerer Immeillalely-tUiiei- id
u)H)ii 11; there U nu uilHtako about It, There Is
not n mother on earth who ha ever iisi-- u,
who will not tejl ) oil at time that It wIIIk-ju- '
late the bow els. ami ulve rest to the mollu r, mitt
relief and health to the child, uwmtliu llkomagic. It Is lierfectly safe to use In all cases unitpleasant to the titsto, mid Is the pieseilptluuul
ouo of tlio oldest anil best female pli) slelans nnd
uurbes In tlio United Btates. Bold eviryvvdcre,
Zi cents a bottle. UmiffduUw

'I'lii'r lliixluoss lltioiiiiut;,
I'rolubl) noime thing lias eatts.tl such n cin-er-

reviVHlot tnttle at II. II. fmliniirs lirug
Store as llielr glv lug aw ,i) In their rustiimeiv of
Miinauv fns trial botlltsoriir. King's New Dis-
covery for foiisiimptlon. Tlielr trade Is simply

in this ver) valuable in llele Irom themet that It ii1hii)s cures and uevi r disappoints-loitglis- ,

Colds, Vstliina, llroiiiltltls, I'roup, muiall lliriNtt nml luiigillseaseitilekl) iMirtsf. u
in lest ltlrorelni)liigli.v geltins n trial bottlefns.'. large sire Jl. F.ver.v bottle warmutiilittII. It. focdriuis Drugstore, I J7 and IJUNortdQuwn stnsjt, Utmasier, I'.t, ).)

fSIli,ii.'ulu..?'KEi,,'A,,f',:",w AAI il"N
1.1 NI.IW. All lwrsons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of tde lands or tlio :ornvvullntlBidwtllai,lalasln Ubauou or UaucasteruonnUrx, whether Inelostsl or unlnclosed, ellder

i"H.iVlJr''w,.,'.V.f "hootlmt or nulling, as Hiebe rigidly cnrured. against nil tres.
ffil" notice

" f ,he um,t'r'fupl fte

HiJ.?Jx-,A,.KKS,A-

KDW. C. KJtKiUIAlM.
Attorneys for 1,. W. lAilcinan's Hailrs,

MAUT1N MHO.

Y'ltt know there are Rood

THERE shapes uml bad shapes In

every ortlclo of manufac-

ture.
ISA

In hats, In shoes, In

DIFFERENCE. furniture, in bunion, etc
There Is a dllTcrcnioluoiir

clothing, and most tcnil)-mml- e clothing. One

difference Is In Ida shaping, another In tlm,

sl) le, and b.ickltig oil this are our i

prlees. In lefureuco to the fit and finish of our

clothing It miiresl itpfrro.ichi custom lallors"

clothing. A gentleman told ua this of a suit he

bought for jn last week; on showing It at
homo lo his wlfo she Mid ; " Why, when were

)ou measured for a suit? I didn't know )ou

wcro measured."
.Men's Hulls, t" to Iii, a liantlsomu choice.

Very ppiilarlliicH,lO,12. JI5,JI.
Ho) s Holts (liOiig Trousers), J1 In I5.

Hee the f 7, 8 and 1 10 lines.

Ilo)S Knee I'anl Hulls, 1.9 toll", lusty as

)uti would like, M.'liiutl (I ror l.

In the Custom Tailoring Department stilts to

measure Just as Ihoy should be und proniplly

Did )oti sen our sltillsnt SJI, Sl and Jiiitsult
to measure?

tlnilcrwcur and Negligee HhlrlM are aitlvoln
the Furnishing Department. Pushing prices,

Inking kinds, everybody's sire, is;, 60c, l and
up.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

UANUAttrFH, I'A.

Tlifi-Elt- A HA'J'IIFOn.

ATTRACTIONS
IN OL'lt

Custom Dcpartmciit

Wo've iiiauy attractions ln our Custom
o are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
ron

Men's Wear
KIIO.M

$10.00 to Almost Any Price'
Hueli styles us these mo not olkrid iiuywiirra

In Uine.islei lor thu prhe. Htitlt an assurtmeiit
)ou'll llud now hero else.

T.I.KOANT HI'IA IM IN

Men's Trousering !

More tliaii jim'll care lo look at. 1'ilces range
from SI loSI.I. We'll lit ) oil, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
I.ANOAKTKK. I'A.

ITIHHH A 11KOIJI15II.

PRICES TALK.

UoiiC)Cd w oi lis may draw to stores nrtnio who
lll.t to be II itti led, but Iho worlilngnian and
almost every other man goes where ho gets
Hood, Substantial Clothing at tlio Lowest,

Prices. 'Hint Is what we oiler to the
pioploof Liuieastoi clt) and loimt).

Roady-Ma- de Clothing.

Jim's Htrottg Hiilts-O- ur Own .Make SI 50,
8"). EH, !7, S7 tl.

Mi u'K Worsted hulls, 87, $, 810, t2,
811,815, Sltl.JIs.

.Men's lllails Cheviot Hulls 8"' (sold iIm'W hire
hit Sill) and 811.

Men's Cits' luieio hulls from SO, 87, 8s, Sit) up lo
8111.

Men's Kiinev Cheviots and C.isslmetes, llglil
colors, the talk of the town, 511. 0(1. Same pu-
tt rnssold elsewlieionl 810.

HII.IC MIN I'HKCSlrom tltliihiili npwnitls.
All conceivable M les, ilMHoins and Quail

ties In Stock -- nil til lloik-Hotto- Prhos.

BOYS' READY-MAD-
E LONG PANT SUITS.

Stioug Hulls, Light unit I Kill; I'olnis, Iriiln
J."io. J. 81 to f.) suitable ror hard w tar.
.Make good suits ter simdav and alterwarils lor
i)VU)iiay. OUKOW-- N .MAIvi:.

LIGHT COLORED SUITS.
Casslnities and Clnvlots. eU(.ant Isitttriis,

I), it, 87 up to Sin, ll nnd 81.'. VII c lors and
p.itttius. Prices itinloiibtedl) Hie lowest Iu Hie
i omit) , iiuallt)' toiisldered.

Children's Suits
I roiu 81 ), 81 ftl 81 75. K. 8JVI upwards. Solid

I'asslmtre Stilts, $,1, Sl5n, l, I 50,-"- . silk
Iit.iiittlul elicits, solid wearers., si v

up tils' a stilt. I.lglu Coloml suits a Skh lull).

Merchant Tailoring Dapartment.

Mill allvoand bustling, with siores el oultrs.
on arc Hie next tine we .no li.ulv toenelnle

with the tape mitt ror whom we will turn out
Die piett) stilt of the town.

IIIRSII & 1)1

CUIl'llU'llS. MHItCHAM' TAII.OKS AND
lli:.ST.V KUHMSIll.ltS,

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

t.N'AS''K. I'X

lcttiiotvu.
NAiiuiitsr. Di.Nrisi.au'i:.VTin: sqi-au-

Killing Tietd ami nilnless ICttraellon Him
elallies. New Sets made, broken ones meiido'l
and rt'inodelcd. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. 1e, overriding lHrtaiuliigtoDtnlUtry will receive prompt attention. ntvery Moderate Terms, ltcmember that Dr.
Naldnrstls tlio ONLY Dentist In this county
who In a gnidiulo or Medlcino as w til an of Dcu-Ust-

. mi adv anliige that s ob loui.
uuri-l)dA.-

WAMI DflEMfl OOODS.

WATT & SHAND,
Are Now Displaying nn Immense Assortment

or the Intent Thing III

Scotch Ginghams,

Zephyr Ginghams,

India Pongees,

Wash Challies.

Printed Satines,

Outing Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Miluxi'n8Me Ilaint Challlcia, Sea yard ; never
unlit for less tliaii 12c.

I()pleies Printed 'Jhnllles, dark ground, njic J
wortli 10c.

New Printed Outing Clntlm, ntylefi nnd color-
ing as the tlnestl Krenih llamiels, at He, lOunnd
12oa yard.

l'ltie .eph)r Olngliumn, latest si) les, 15a a
)iird j elty prltc, yoc.

Kino India Pongee, 12c toIOca yard.
.1,(Jl)nnls Dress (II iikIhiiiis, bright styles, new

eomblnallons. 10c a )ord; cycry day price ter
tills quality, 12e.

New'Iollodu Nords, 10 and 12 cn yard,
l'lnest Krencd Salines, handsome design, 25e

n)urd.
Ilest American Hatlne. n great variety, nt

12J(3iiyanl.
New Mehineb) Hitlncs. In Illork and Iltack

olid White, aru warranted absolutely fast In
color and will neither crock, stain nor fade.

NEW YORK STORK

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

TT I M.1AMHON .vrosiicH.

Every One Plead

Willi our Gent' Hack Coat Salt. In Cheviot
and Casslincre, twenty dllleient Htyle to select
from, nl SID.

Twelve different styles to select from at$12.
Klght dllferenl st) les to select from at f 15.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets

-- AND-

READY-MAD- E DRESSES!

AT VEflY LOW 1'KICES.

Morning Wruppeis, $1.25.
Calico Wrapper, l.lglil and Dark Color, II.
1Io)k' Knee-Pa- Hult, J1.7.) to 89. ,
Knie Panta and Wilrt Waists, 'i'm to 2.
I Jtw ii Tennis Hull. SI IS).
Dailies' Wlillo Muslin Mklrtn.SOc to '.'.
IjuIIls' Ntgltt Holies, 41c tot'i
Corset Cov ers. 'Jic lo ",5c.
Hudcrw ear, 2:fn to 75c s
Infants' I.ong Dresses, 2:5c lo 8,1.

Dress Ginghams,
New Patterns, 7Ke, 8e, 10c anil l'JJe.

India I'ongecs, the very Latest Patterns for
Hummer We.ir, lllc.

(lentlcmeii will find upon nzamlnutlon thatour New l.lgdt Colored flat Urlm Htltr Hat nt
82.50 Is unexcelled.

Ilo) h' Harety Ulcytles, Handsome and Dura-
ble, 30.

t'o iloso out one lot of last scusiii's st)les
Ught Htltr Hals, fjOe, world (1.

xrxhstkis.
A large variety or Trunks, In Paper, Zinc,

I .outlier nud Canvus.
A specialty made of Kino Canvas Trunks.
Oeuts' Tom 1st Slilrts, In Iliuitii.l. Hlllc. i,

Cdolutia,sintluthiind Uoiuets, .Be to
87 m.

A Kino assortment et

Blazers and Tennis Sashes,

CHII.DItKN'H AND MISSIS'

SPRING HEEL SHOES.
New Hhapes, lo the finest Laatlier, vv ltd I'at-a- .

nt l.oatliet Tips or Plain Too, roll assortmentet w hlths iiuilHlCh, ranging rroiu75c toM.

The Victor Buffet Refrigerator,

Porcelain Cooler and lee Tanks, made of sea-
soned poplar, oak grained, paneled In Imita-
tion walnut, Ilnllet Hack, wild Minor, price,
510.60, J1I.75, SI 150 and 815.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
si.'W.n.in, JUS and Ji.:i7.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
I.ANCASTEH, PA.,

NO Us MAItlCl-7- M'.. HAUinailltltO. PA.

i'lrtto.
J I ATs NKW AND I'UKTTY.

Stauffer & Co.,
Lannibter's IiOiiding Hattera,

i:lnblt Ihu Uirgesl and llest hilccttd block or

Straw and Summer Hats

AT 111): i:il I.OWKST POSbllll.Kl'IllCK-- S

Men's Fine Dress Straw Hats at 25 Cents.

CHll.DltfN H at Any Price )ou Name.

FINE LIGHT-WEIGH-
T STIFF HATS,

In all tlio bummer bhaiK-s- , at II. 25 to to.

DAWN THNNIbCiysAND HATb, AllColors.

1 HUNKS AN D'lKAVKIdNU HAGS

for the Vacation boasou, at Vir) Low- - 1'ilces

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queeu Street,

ia.NCAtsrKH.PA.

TTIOH )10)I.i:H-- , HOH).ONTAI..TAlllTI,AIt,
1 erlleal. Portable, C) Under, Marine, of

any sUo or iniwir, of the ljet material amiworkm.uislilp, go tu JOHN IllJsr, xn hiut fill-io- n
ulrt-et- , iu7-tf- d

0t dtib 9he.
TOOT8 AU SHOfc.'

ITilTI OO Tf) BTACKHOOBtrS.

1?TJ,TT'I? AND COMFOHT OO TO
HTACKHOUMEH.

T,7'Tl,T, and having ao toJllAliJlllll WTACKIIOUSK'S.

Otm ASSOIITMENTOK

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOrtSPIUNa AND HUMMER ftl'Yl.ES AltE

NOW COMPLETE.

--Tlic l'rlccn are " foil EAHE " to your
purM-K- , and the Ht)eH are ' KOIl EASE" toyour feet.

D. P. STACKH0USE,

28 ft 30 EAST KING STREET,

THE MCADEIl IN KINE HHOEMAKINO
AND LOW PIUCES.

oniJY LOOKING I DUKAULK ! CHEAP !N1

Men 's 11.50 Sloes.

New Hprlns SI) le for Men's Wear, the
nobbiest looking cheap rIioc Imagina-
ble; clean, smooth, sleek, strong vear-Iii-k

tort. As near rlKht In every way
or kooiI shoemakers can make tdem for
so little money. Wc know-o-f no makes
elsewtiero to equal ours at tlio figures.
We find n itrtat many Uincrtstrlans no
wiser. That accounts ter thoinanvln-fpilrle- s

here lately Tor the best made J1.50
shoes. Have yon been dero to Hee tltem?
Hnot, wdy not ? Tesee tdem Is tollko
them. To wear them Is to brlnir )ou
licreuKalit for tlio s.imo sort. Wo have
many tllllertnt lines In the coins shapes.
Tliat makes It easy to choose lbost)lo
that pleases the fancy.

Here Is an excellent make of shoes to
tell of Congress or Hals, with plain toes
or tips ; a siiitrlor t;mdo of stock In
Ulnars and bottoms seamless vamps,
ralrstlUludsoles : ills the uveraye foot
Kiiuiily and neatly, lliey will wear
strongly the uniilc of the material tu
them is n guarantee or this. And tlio
shoeinaklng vrell, there's nothing
" Hum "about It ; It's all right.

Another line or sltoes worthy or locu-
tion tv ligdt wcledt summer sdoo ror
dress. Havo calrsklu uppers, lltted,
lined nnd trimmed much better tdan Is
usual In Jl.W shoes. Solid leather
throughout. Put together strongly, and
will be round to be ns good us It looks.

Oxfords, same make, and the same
good material as above, with pretty
tips, at l CO.

ltiisset Oxrards, too, for those who'll
wont them, 'the latest st)lo this 's

make. '1 hesa go for the same
money S1.0O. Hlhe warm days tempt
)outo buy llusset Oxrords, remember
we've the kinds to suit ) oil.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nolirit (JUKKN HTKEET, JjANCAS- -

ti:h. fA.

AUGUST AbbOHTMENT IL

Oxfords and Slippers.

The largest Assortment of Jjtdles', Misses',
Chlltlieu's and Infu Ills' Oxrords and Isllpiwrs In
this city. 'Ihlssiateinciit, to some people, may
setm tobouu Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been buying their Otrords
and Slippers hero ror the ptiNt two seasons,
know how t rut li I til It Is, as then we had thelargest Htock and Assoitnient In the city, and
this sinson we have added yi gnat inuiiv of the
Iditest Btyles,

LAllGITAND KINKjr DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUH WlijT WINDOW.

Ludlrs' Dongolu Patent Leather Tip Oxrords
at twe, 75e, II (W, !1 2i and npvv arils.

Isolds' Dongolu I'laln Too Oxfords ut !1 (JO

81 ifii, SI 60. fJ 00 and upwards.
Ladles' Patent Leather I'ront Oxfords et 81 25,

81 50, and Si CD.

Iullcs' ltiisset or Tn u Otfouls vilth Tips und
Plain Toes, toe, 75c. 81 W), 81 25 and upwards.

Ladles' Kid Opera Slippers at 50c, 75c, 1 00.
81 25. SI 50 and 82 U0.

Ladles Kinc Headed Slippers, with Hackles,
Hows, Uc, 81 2"), SI Wnud t2W.

Misfcs' Dongola and ltiisset. Tip nnd l'lKlu
Too Oxrords, ut 75c, We, 81 lOand upwards.

Child's Dongnl.i ami ltiisset Oxtords at 00c.
7.V. SI 00, 81 2.1 and Si 60.

Iuftiut's Dongolu and Husset Oxroidsiit:5e,
fiOc, 75e and 81 (). Ami others not mentioned.

Jn fact wc have ever) thing from the theapcet
to the best. :

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Hueccssor lo KHEY & ECKEUT) the Leader et

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.ll 5 EAST KING HTHELT,

LANCAHTKIt, PA.

-- Htoro Closed Ht ry Evening nt 0 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

(tiotitiun.
CLOTHING.

L. Gansman & Bro.

A 1I1C. HARVEST fOHTHB 11AIIO V1N
. IirNTUltS.

Where iv Dollar Goes the Kartherst and the
Most Is Got for It.

MEN S, HOVS AND CHILDHEN'S

CLOTHING
REDUCED PRICES.

Ill Children's Stills nt 75c, 65c, 81, $1 23.

ltU Children's Stills at SI 35, SI it), SI 75, S

221 Children's btilU at $.' 25, S." 50, S I, $ 1 50.
Men's suits at S275, JI25, fl,
Men's at So, SJ, 57.
Men's Worsted suits at S7 SO, s, 810,
Men's Klne Cltev lot Hulls, 85 50, $(!, S".
Men's Cassiinerosiiitsat , 7, , 9.
5() CdlldreiiN Pants at 20e a pair.
lli))'s Stills at $: 10.SJJ5, rJ50.
Ho) 'k Woolen stills at SJ 25, St 50, 75.
Hov'm Stilts. AlbWool, at HI 5D (IV c.
OurasMirlmciit is still inuiplete. New st) les

ailded Immcdlatel) , the mil) tlilugs missing. Die nrlees,n "in oiHcsiiie icoi iced liv liliwaiiotit one lialf III slt Wi cannot iiiand our
vaults

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Maniifactuiers of Men's, Hoy's and

Children's Clntlilng (Exclusive.)"

06 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORKER OP ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

ot connected with any other Clnldlnk'
House In thnrlly.

(rl!o cautious nud make no mistake so that
) on get tu Hie right plate.

etcLcr.
CLOCK8, Etc.

w'atclies T
CLOCKS, ETC.

--A!"!1 tTrndnalM OpthalmlcOntlelan win alra

JtVEBER'S,ma North tluetn street. Near P. R. r Depot.
npil-ly- d.r AND UUADUATK OPHUIAM.

GILL!
JKWELKIt d 0X1AWA TJS OPTICIAN.

Is the Most Sensitive Organ we tf
neslecicd Hie result Is serious add Ofteu proTca
fatal.

Eyes that Ache, K)es that Grow Tired, Eye
Hint are Dim, E)es tliat Horn or lied, come
Under tills head and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free !

No Drops Used !

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STKKET,

LANCASTER, PA?

AVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED IH

PROF. LITTLE,
Graduate Optician,

--WILL BE AT MY STORE AQAIN-MA- Y

IDth to 2ltd.

REMEMBER,
Tliat we treat all correctable defects of vision

and troubks of the c)o ter which lenses are
worn, and save )ou Hie OCULISt'H examina-
tion fee.

'this Is a rare opportunity tohave your eyes
examined. Make an engagement now and
avoid waiting.

Walter C. Herr,
(JEWELER,)

No. 101 N. Queen St.
rVAIIM'H COHNER.

Spectacle Department !

Owlns to the nuinbor et uu.es we have ror
treatmentund adjustment, we have determined
to open the ofllto on

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

Kor the accommodation or those who llnrt It
dlfllcult and expensive to leave their worlc dur-
ing the day time.

OKI'ICE-HIXO- ND KLOOKOK

Zahm's Corner
ENTRANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p. in. Monday
and Wednesday or each vvio.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All diseases or the E)o treated and operated
on by a Oriultiated Oculist or Unquestioned
Ability, und thorough satisfaction Guaranteed

A PULL LINE OP

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As vi ell ns the Novelties or the season, at the
Low est Cash Figures.

A Specialty iniulo et Intricate Watch and
Jewelry Repairing.

Ernest Zahm,
ZAIIM'H CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

upi5-3m-

. cfvi nc Kii to vo.

H ROWARE, Av.

GEO. M. STEINMAN &C0.

Continental Lawn Mowers, ,
New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,

Hydrant Hope and Garden Hose.

R E F R IGERATORS !

JHWETT'H liuve tlio lilKliesi;reptttatlon,glve
moio satisfaction wild less consumption of Ice,
than an) other Refrigerator In the market.

Jewett'a Water Coolers and Filters,
Oem Water Filters, I

Hammocks, Wire Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and Housefnrnlslilng Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

lill A-- atl AYEVr KING STREET.
LAM'ASTEH, Pa.

"OKKUIOEK.VlOHlj, ETC.

The Dollars Saved
II) purchasing a

BKLDMIN
Cold Dry-A- ir Refrigerator
vrlll more than pay tlio ndvanco In cost of Ice
this season over lust.

YVATnit COOLIMIS,

lClM'HEAM FltKKKKS.
Bpeclaltles

BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS

TENNIS R.UKLTb,
HAMMOLKH

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

N0.31E.v,'Kl.U.sr,

xi


